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ALPINE REPORT 1972

As reported below, the Alpine meet was held last year in the Bregaglia
Bemina area. Although an enjoyable meet, indifferent weather and an
accident early in the holiday meant that there are few achievements to
record. For Gordon Wright the seaSon must have been particularly
frustrating. Having attended the club meet, he went on to attempt the
Eiger by the Mittellegi ridce with his son Brian and the Shreckhom
from the Strahlegg hut with three members of the Bangor University
Climbing Club, but bad weather foiled both attempts. He went on to
cliwb Gross Zinig, 2771 metres, from Matrei in Ost-Tirol with Pauline,
while waiting for higher peaks to come into condition, but deep snow
failed to clear and foiled his two attempts on the Gross Venediger.
Full marks for trying, nevertheless!

Elsewhere, Colin and Uschi Hobday visited Grindlewald and their
report follows. Dave Guyler, Pete Scott and Chris Radcliffe visited the
Tre Cima di Lavaredo in the Dolomites where ChriS and Dave climbed the
N.E. ridge of the Cima Grande, but Pete and Chris had an abortive attempt
on the Comici on the same mountQin. Deciding to cut their losses, they
moved over to Chamonix and Peto and Chris managed to olimb the Walker
Spur on the N. face of tho GrQndes Jorasses (4208 m.) in a period of fine
weather. After this, however, it deteriorated and while Pete and Sue
left to visit the crags at FontQi'lblau, Chris and Dave did a couple of
walks in the Chamonix area before leaving to call in for a day's climbing
at Freyr in the Belgian Ardonnes, joining the Burgess', Oakdens' and
Camells who were returning fro~ Vicosoprano.

Undoubtedly the best weather of all WaS enjoyed by Gordon and
Margaret Gadsby shose idyllic holiday in Norway is also recorded in this
issue.

* * * * * * * * * * *

My thanks are due to Sh, lagb Bridges, Uschi Hobday and Sue Scott
for their help in typing this issue of the Newsletter.

* * * * * * * * * * *

At the A.G.M. I shall be retiring from the position as Editor
of the Newsletter. All being well, Paul Bingham will be taking over,
so any future contributions should be sont to him at 135 Brisbane Road,
Mlckleover, Derby.

I should like to take this opportunity of thanking all who have
helped me with the chores of typing and collating, and especially all
those who have contributed.

Chris Radcliffe

* * * * * * * * * * *
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ALPINE 1~_T - 197s
JULY 23RD - AUGUST 3RD, BREGAGLTt. - BERNINA

Caopsite •• VICOSOPRANO - to be thoroughly recoomended.

Present. Derrick Burgess and faoily
Don Co~an and fnnily
Jack Ashcroft and family
Andy Oakden and family
Pat and Derek Carnell
Trev. Bridges and family
Colin Pritchard and family
Gordon Wright and friends
Peter and K.ctrl.

J. Ashcroft

The oeet got off to a bad start with an accident due to a stone
fall on the lower third of the East Ridge on the North face of Piz Palu
(3905 0.). About 5.150..0. en 25th August, Peter and K.ctrl were swept
off E. flank of E. Ridge by stone fall. Peter had to be rescued froo
burbSchrund very seriously injured. Karl WaS seriously injured. Both
had to be evacuated froo mountain by helicopter. Derek Carnell and
Trevor Bridges received minor injuries, but were able to walk back to
Diavolizia Hut.

Pe3ks and passes attained and atte~pted.

NOTE: Weather "as generally unsettled from 26th AUGust on.
Snow down to 2500 n. nost of tiDe.

L

1,\OillTTiLIN/ROUTE

1. Cina di Bnsso 3366 m.

N.W. Face

S. W. Flank

2. Monte Del Forno 3214 o.

South Ridge

3. Pass Do. Casnil (N)...m.5...g.

Forno Hut to Albigna Hut ..

CLUIBERS AND COMM&'lT

D. Burgess
D. COwan

T. Bridges
C. Pritchard

J. Ashcroft
G. Wright

Interesting with verGlas!

J. Ashcroft
G. Wright

Done Saoe ·day as aScent of Monte
Del Forno. Intended to pull in
Piz Casnil, but unfavourable
vleather on paSS ~ also 10.te in day•.
Pleasant walk ever paSS, but
recommended in reverse direction
to way done.
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4. Pass Di Cacciabella 2895 o.

Sciora Hut to Albigna Hut

5. Colle Viale (Vial) 2160 o.

Sass. ~ur1i Hut to Sciora Hut

Conclusion.

J. Ashcroft
G. i1right
T. Bridges
C. Pritchard

Went up to Sciora Hut .1ith either
Dentro or Cina Della Bondursa in
Dind. Storm changed our Dinds and
we sioply traversed Pass Cacciabella
in inclement conditions.

D. Burgess
D. Cowan

Went up to attempt N. Rid6Q, Badile.
Storm put route out of condition.

Sad report. Best conditions and weather were experienced
personally on visit to Torino Hut - by cable car on journey hooe!

* * * * * * * * * *

BIBULOUS B:"NQUEl'ING IN BREGi,GLIA Derek Carnell

I peered unsteadily through a blood-red haze. The poundil~,

booDing sound in my head slowed and becaDe words: "You'll have a dinner
won't you I've ordered you a dinner. Yes ah yes ~,oo dinners please
sure you won't have one Gordon it will be very good youknow. And beer
yes beer "e ought to have beerdidnt.;e?". Thus did our Dono-lingual
leader set about organisinc us and the staff of the Forno hut, his
actions interposed with Churchillian gestures to ensure the quantities
were clear.

I sluaped heavily (how else) on to the seat, ate three Coedine and
felt decidedly 40%; up te a hut t\10 days after heading a larGe block into
goal on the Piz Palu was a little too soon it seemed.

Jack clucked around us and \1aves of other conversations washed over
DO. I squinted around in the half light --- God, they start 'eo young
these days --- the place \1aS full of tv/elve year olds, oostly ~irls. I
drank sooe coffee and tried to pork up a bit. The electric lichts,
already low, dimmed still further and lightning crackled round the hut.
The met~l flagpole outside was encased in thick blue spirals of St.
EIDO'S fire and the inside of the hut sDelt of a mixture of ozone and
unburnt Calor. Gordon opened another can of ale, quotinG cheerfully about
how ouch cheaper it was to buy it in the valley than at the hut (he was
the only one who'd carried N1Y upl) and Ashcroft in retaliation bought De
one from the hut warden. As I lowered it froo my lips, I was able to see
the Warden's daughter stagger in with o~ first course - the Soup 
contained in the hut bath. At two &",llons apiece, it looked as though
my bladder was in for a distended night.
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Jack dipped the accoopanying bucket into the steaDing lako and we
played the 'nuobers gane' as the pasta swirled to the surface. We never
did reach the bottom because, after the ninth bowlful, a dustbin lid
piled high with the total cabbage production of a couple of Alps was
wheeled in. Squatting on top, like sooe poor nan's 'Cinque Torre', were
a couple of blocks of greasy bacon and the whole cullinary delight was
accoopanied by a large bowl of what can only be described as 'Sheepsh' 
dark bro.tn in colour and having a consistency akin to a Kinder clough
after heavy rain II Two lar~'O oranges for dessert arrived and, in the
face of the other stuff, I promptly ate theo! The detritus was boldly
(?) attacked by j shcroft, burbling happily about his dr.li.ght of
Continental cooking and I Q'1.de a Dental note to !'lave a ward. vlith Janet
about the hedge clippings - I was sure he'd find them fantastic.

I peered throUdh the GO.p in the cabbage mountain in front· of De
and watched fascinated as Jack's glasses steamed up each tiDe he raised
his spoon. "Enou3h of this", I thoUGht and strode· firoly out into the
driving snow in search of the Dog. A bolt of lightning anchored itself
to the nearby weather station and a corona of blue light appeared round
the toilet chain --- ;7ell, would you have stopped to pull it?? "It's
snovling", I announced, fastoning ':JY flies under cover of the table,
"and Bur"e isn't here, so Vie cc.n' t blaDe hiD this tiDe." :lShcroft
lowered his head and chooped oore cabbage. The pile didn't appear to
have got any smaller while I had been away and the 'Sheepsh' was
untouched.

"We'll go 1.1;:> to the Forno", ho said. "It's a snow plod, 2t hours,
you'll LOVE it Derek."

"You only want De as a bloody steanroller." I sneerod .nnd Jack
subsided, hurt that people could view mountains like that. In truth I
was feeling unwell again nnd preparing to brave the elenents outside in
preference to the waves of nausea I was getting in the stuffy hut. I
shaobled to tho door, bent ovor like Quasioodo. "God, I oust be ill" I
thought, thon discovered outside t~.t I had cy shirt trapped III oy
trouser flies. I straightem,d up ancl tottered through the crowd of
people who were trying unsuccessfully to photograph the coro~'1. round
the flagpole and out into the falling snow.

"Stick the Forno" I thoUGht through oy misery and, as if to answer
':JY blaspheoy, a large slab of wet snow leapt off the sloping roof and
soa,shed De to the ground aloncside tho tap I'd had oy head undor.

Soueezing water froo r~ 'pully', I thought of those othor words of
J • Galsworthy (1867 - 1933) on 'An :llpine Pass':-

••••• T&~e heed all t~.vollers in plight;
Be brave against tho awesoDe sight
Of oountains griD, and sno1'l that clogs,
,UIQ falling dO\~l too near. the BOGS.
Hold fast the night, cooo fill your belly,
For those outside are wot and Soelly•••• !!

In the oarly oornlllg, the weather had ioproved, but I had not, so
Jack and Gordon left to cliob the Forno. They were followed to tho pass
by the youthful, sinGing 'Wandervlegcers' who were crossing to anothor hut.
I tailed up behind the last of these to the col, then returned to chat
up the warden and his daUcihters. I was 'rescued' froD this by the return
of the sunoit teao, the strident voice of the leader de~'1.nding 'Teewasser'
to assuage his thirst. With his charisma Glowing, he announced success
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and indulb'8d in an orgy of photoGraphy as only he can. Gordon opened
another of his hoard of beer cans and, as I looked at their Glowing,
bo~·ish faces, I was moved to reoeraber the words of Kipling once acsain:-

Be well assured that with the best
Our challenged Mountains fight,
Though headlong wind a....ld soaring crest
Can !Jake Our Sport a fright;
Through force of weather, not of war,
In jeopardy we steer.
Then welcome Fate's discourtesy
\Vhereby it shall appear
How in all times of our distress
As in our triumphs too,
The Game is more than the player of the game
lUld the Team is ooro than YOU.

* * * * * * * * * *

GRINllELWALD 1972 C. Hobday

This yoar our holiday was to bo a faraily one. We decided to hire
a chalet which proved to be a very difficult task, as everythinG seeraed to
be booked for the most popular months of JUly and August. ;~vay at long
last we succeeded and on July 28th we were battling our way dorm the
various Motorways havi~~ to put up with the usual traffic jams and
frustration, including the heat and the radiator boiling over, but we
were not tho only ones. ~e arrived in Grindelwald in the early evening
where Uschi's parents were already waiting for us.

At the time, we were ~uite pleased not ~~ving to caup as it was
~uite cold and daop and the canpsite seeoed rather sodden. Our chalet
was situated right on the outskirts away froo all the tourists and roads.
To get to the front door, you evcm had to walk a few hundTed yards through
a meadow. The parorame fron here was magnificent. Looking to the North
one saw the Wetterhorn and Fiesoherhorn, to the South the EiGer and
Jungfrau and far below, the little village Grund with the Eigor campsite.

The following da~ the weather was very mixed with lots of cloud
and outbursts of heavy rain, so we spent the time walking through the
woods to various high level alps where the cows and piGS are kept,
clirabing a small peak near the Faulhorn (2500 ta.). We never saw the
sumoit of the Eiger for a whole week. DurinG this week, a big rescue
operation WaS under way, trying to brinG down two Japanese cliobers
who had fallen to their death sOQewhere on the wall.

~. the 1st August, it was the Swiss National day and everybody
turned out at night, all the childTon vlith lanterns lit by caneUes. The
prograorae contained a lot of folk Dusic and dancing and finishod off with
a big firework display.
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Our first day on our o,m waS to be a walk up to the Gleckstein
Hut. The weather looked reasonc~ble in the early hours, so we set off
hopefully. we left the Q~r at the Uetterstein Hotel, froo where we·
walked up to the Milchbach. There you noroally pay a fee for using
sone oa(5!lificant wooden ladders to get to (l. high viewpoint. Just after
cliobing those ladders, you noro or less crawl through a hole in the
rock which brincrs you to the Oberer Grindelwald Glacier which you have
tc cross to get to the Gleckstein Hut. As the glacier has shrunk such a
lot in the last few years, the only way of getting on to the Glacier is
by abseiling do,m a rock face into the bergschrund and then cliobing
out on to the glacier. It VIaS very broken and we had a job findin{:; the
way across. The weather deteriated, it poured with rain end Great clouds
of oist kept sweeping over our heads. l~ay, we got ofr the glacier
alright and cliobed froo there another three hours to the hut. By that
tine it was snowing heavily and in no tioe at all, the path was coopletely
covered and we never saw the hut, until we stood right in front of it.
The people in the hut were quite surprised to see. us, they had watched
us crossing the glacier whilst they were ceDing up the norml route and
of course, were .up a long while before us. We only staYGd half an hour
as we didn't want to get snowed in. Late in the afternoon we Got back
down aloost soaked to the skin in spite of all our waterproofs.

On one of the first b~od d3ys, we took the chair lift up to the
First (22000.). It is a superb viewpoint, one of the few crreen peaks
in the area. ~e took the path to the Bachalp See about an hour away
froo where we had a long and grad~~l descent across ~eadows,through pine
forests, along quiet rock pools, back into Grindelwald - a day trip which
I IIould recoooend to anyone.

It got increasingly hot and the next day we walked up to the
Pfingstegg (1391), (grandparents and children went. up via cableear)
froo where a high level route partly with fixed steel ropes took us to
the Stierem Hut. The walk takes you oainly along the Lo·.ver Gr:endelwald
Glacier, but high up in the rocks. At the Stieregg Hut, the children
refused to go any further it was so hot. Froo here there is a beautiful
view of the Oclls and the Fiescherhorn. Noroally you carry on to the
Strahlegg Hut, another two hours away. On our return do'm the valley,
we were furtunate to see a Steinbock (Ibex) only a few yards away on a
rocky ledge below the pathS, coopletely unooved by all the onlookers and
photographers.

With the weather still holding good, Uschi and oyself set off early
the next day, took the short cuts across the neadows dovm to Grund
Station and caught tho first train to the Jungfrau Joch (3454 D.), the
usual first stop being the Eiger Fenster where everybody dashes out for
a gliopse and a photograph of tho EiGer North Face before arriving at
the J~~frau Joch Station at 8.46. A quick walk dovm the Spinx tunnel
brought us out into the dazzlu1J sun and snow of the glacier. (I still
don't know how "Di,;ger" could have possibly 13'0t lost up there c.nd taken
the wrong exit for the MEnch). ,~lay we soon got up to the Ober M5nch
Joch fron where the actuai clinb starts. Here we roped up. Tho ridge
Was ve~J broken at the sta~~, but we soon found ourselves on steep snow on
the left hand side of the rid3". ;7e had not bothered to fit cranpons and
felt a bit uneasy now. So it took us quite a while ~iUG steps before
re(l':Linin3' the ridge. Pleils<:Ult scrar.1bling followed, then· changin,; into a
stoep snow aiete, so we fitted our craopons. Also it turned very cold and
we had to put all our available woollies on. Far below, the Jungfrau
Joch was shrouded in cloud Inth just a few suooits around us peering out
above, bathed in sunshine,. After this arete, ·the angle of the ricJ.ee
eased and a pleasant snQW ridge led us to the suooit of the M5nch (40990).
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It was even colder on the tOD and rle were disappointed not bein", able to
stay longer apart from the S~mit photograph and a quick breather. Our
descent was trouble-free and no sooner were we back on the JunGfrau Joch,
we were enveloped in thick Dist, so there seeoed little point in
hanging around. A train was rlaiting in the station, but there were ~o

DaIlY people that all eliobers were transferred to the guar~ van, whleh
oeant we were all sliding to one corner the oooent the traJ.n moved
do\T.nhill. We stopped at the Kleine Seheidegg for a celebration beer.

Towards the end of our holiday we had another good walk from
Alpiglen back to Grindlewald via'the Unter Grindlewald Glacier. I had
been earlier" in the week with Uschi and we liked it so much that this
time I took Stephen and grandparents who used to be good climbers in
their day. The walk takes you alomg the face of the Eiger and you
descend via fixed ladders, where we put Stephen on a rope.

We had a final day swimming and shopping in Interlaken before
another frustrating drive back to Munich. The holiday we finished
off with a visit to the Olympics, which was very worthwhile.

All in all we found that Grindlewald is an ideal area for walkers
and climbers alike and we should have liked to stay another week at
least, to do all the things we had planned.

*************

THE A66 "D1PROVEMENT"

Just before Christmas, Mr. Geoffrey Rippon, Secretary of State
for the enviroment, approved the A66 proposals - nine months after the
ending of a mamouth 7 week public enquiry and one of the hardest fought
actions by conservationists.

This is what it means:

Converting the Cockermouth-Keswick-Penrith road into a major
route linking the industrial West Cumberland development area
to the M6 near Penrith.

Dualling the road along the west side of Bassenthwaite Lake
using the former railway track and constructing an embankment
90 feet into the lake for almost i mile.

Building a by-pass on the north side of Keswick, with a vast
interchange, carving through the slopes of Latrigg hill and
crossing the Greta on a 100 ft viaduct.

Dualling, levelling, embanking, new bridging, intersections
and roundabouts to provide a faster route.

The objectors make the following points:

A major highway carrying industrial traffic should not be brought
through our prime national park at any cost, and that the whole
policy of roads within national parks needs thinking through.

The vast construction and engineering work is completely alien
to the close and intimate Llli,e District setting.

(Continued on the back page)
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Gordon Gadsby

t

It \7a,s 1. 30 p.o. on Slll1<hy,. 18th Jlll1e as the 5.5. Blenheio sailed
into the harbour at Kristiansand. Suddenly the leaden coloured sky
opened and torren·~io.l rain sl'le;,:>t :the upper decks, sen\ling hlll1dreds of
passengers scurrying for cover. \~t a·welcooe to No~,ay} and ~elbo.Urne

had assured us it would be hot.. The min continued unabated for over
twenty-four hours and then settled into showers and bright periods, very
sioilar to .the weather we had left behind in England.

On Wednesday, after mo D...'ld a half days steady ootorinG", we
lll1packed our tent froo a grossly overloaded Morris Traveller and set up
caop in the silent grandeur of the Okstindan MOlll1tains, twenty-five ailes
south of the Polar Circle. .Hy ~unt and uncle, ,Ubert and Mc.dge Hankin,
both in their'seventies, we had installed in a log' cabin type chalet near
the Slvedish Border at Uobukta, seventeen miles away. FroD there they
hoped to enjoy their sport of cycling on the aloost traffic frGe roads,
their bikes havinG been carried on the roof rack froo Engla,'ld.

The Okstin~ glacier covers an area of seventy-six square
kilooctres and is capped by the highest peak in North Norway - Oksskolten
19150, a horse-shoe ridge ',hich contains a hanging glacier. The e~siest

approach to the peak is froo KjolcnBvass Lodge which is renched by a very
rough car journey of twonty-two Diles froD UDbukta. We c~Dpod nfter
seventeen Diles, the road boine iDpassable further on due to deep snow.
On Thursday, we walked tc the Lodce (Which was still closed froo last
aut=) and scrambled up an lll1-named peak on the way. Wc returned to a
oagnificent sunset over LWce fJcersvatnet and sighted a golden eagle on a
dead tree near the tent.

The following DOrnil1b we were awakened by a series of arlll1ts
outside the tent and I peered out to see we were almost surrolll1ded by a
large herd of reindeer with several s[nll white ones that ap;:>eared to be
only a few days old. In the ensuing rush to find the ca8ero in the back
of the tent, I oust have oade .a lot of noise and I eoerged just in tiDe
to see the last of the deer culloping oadly into the nearby birch forest.
These turned out to be the only wild ones we saw during the I'lhole three
weeks holiday, altheUGh we often hoard their calls whilst in the arctic
hills. We decided to cash in on this lll1expected' early call and seon
lbrgaret and I were rullcinG our way up the oain valley alongside sooe
thlll1derous waterfalls. The weather was still a little unsettled and
althol~ we were in hot sunshine, DOSt of the tiDe the possibility of a
viol<mt storo was always there. TvlO and a half hours hard walkinG brought
us to an un-=oed lake at 7650. The lake was aloost coopletely frozen
over and the far side lost i..'l 1017 cloud. Above us we could 'See several
;leaks oerging into oainous black clouds. You could a180st feel the
reooteness and charm and the haunting silence,

We decided to go for the nearest. peak, a satellite of Oksskolten
called Stoll tind 1216 metres hiGh. ITe traversed the perineter of the
lake a.:.d then ascended a long snow slope, followed by a broar, but rocky
ridge to the cairned sUDoit. Just as we reached the cairn, a wind s;,:>rang
up, followed seconds later by driving rain'and ruobles of thunder,. so I
snatched a quick photograph and then we hurried back dovrn tho way we had
coDe. Ten Binutes later the oountains Docked our caution as the Whole
range was bathed in glorious sunshine, whilst a delicate rainbow appeared
over Oksskolten's ~7inG alacier~ This was the last rain we were to see
for nearly three weeks.

J"----_
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Early Saturday morninG we packed up camp, picked up Albert and
~dge and in glorious weather motored north over the Polar Circle and
into Arctic Norway. The famour arctic highway (E6) which we had
follo~ed all the way from Oslo was still a good metalled road with the
luxury of a yellow line for DOSt of the way. Soon we reached the first
ferry teroinal of the journey at 11 soall place called SOODerset. The
distance from Kristiansand was 1,025 miles.

The crossing was smooth a.nd swift and in twenty minutes we
landed at Bonnasjoen. The North Cape road from here on was rough,
gravelled and potholed. The Stm was scorching down whilst every car
that passed left a great dust cloud and showered us with grovel chippings.

Forty miles on we set up camp at a place called Tommerneset to the
East of the Arctic HiGhway. In the West we could see a fabulous (;roup of
peaks called Vaggfjella. Behind them the sky was streaks of purple and
gold filled with red as the evening Stm htmg above this arctic land.
Looking South-West, the snow capped peaks of Stordalstindan were bathed
in a delicate alpen glow. Hours later at midni(lht the sky was even more
glorious as the Stm, now hidden behind the mountains, sent tho heavens a
deep blood red.

After a leisurely morninG spent arotmd the camp sito (a large
field with several log chalets and a sQllll shop) we packed our rucksacks
and !4argaret and I set off for the Veeuryfjella massif. The first problem
was to climb a steep escarp8ent guarding the plateau from which the
mountain group rises. The only weakness in this craggy TI'.mpart seeDed to
be at the lowest point where the river Lielva plunged over the 800 ft.
drop in a series of three spectacular waterfalls. We climbed this with
some difficulty about 50 ft. riGht of the waterfall, the terrain being
very similar to parts of Treoodoc but without the lar/Ser cracs. Here
and there the numerous birch trees hung dizzily over the cliffs seemill/Sly
having their roots in the solid rock. After a two hour battle with dead
trees, lush vegetation, br~lbles, smooth slabs, mosquitos and cleggs, we
thankfully reached -the top of the plateau and the welcome shade of SODe
large boulders. The sun was scorching down frOG! a clear blue sky. A=y
in the distance we could hear cuckoos rivaDing each other in song, near
at hand the sound of grasshoppers and the constant drone of flies and bees
filled the air. Was this the k'\lld I'd read about in Too Wier's "CaDps
and Climbs in Arctic Norway" when every cliob they did seeDed to include
water squelching in boots and cold cloudy days with little sunshine!

After dabbing our arms o..'ld nocks with evil smellin<; mosquito
repellant (on sale in every sooll shop in the arctic), we set off across
the four Diles of scrub and birch forest that separated us freD the
Veggfjella peaks. This was the lifel No tourists, si/Sll posts, cairns
or tracks, nothing to indicate that [Ulll had passed this way at all. About
halfway across on top of a rocky knoll we found a fine set of reindeer
antlers, bleached white by tho arctic weather. The peaks seeDed as far
away as ever and as we tramped on, I thought about the only other
recorded visit to these oountains by an Oxford University Expedition in
the eally-1960s - had they in fact traversed this plateau or had they
approached by the seaward side? According to their report, all suomits
over 1,0000. had been climbed durinc a six week stay in the area, but
many ridees and faces were still virgin.
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We had now re~ched thc edGe of a ravine ~eparating us fro~ the
oountain ;:>roper. A GOod spot for a halt and a decision on which line to
take. The Dost obvious route was aloost directly in front of us, a huge
curving whaleback of a ricl[s"e Hhich n...,,rrowed considerably nmr the very
sharp looking· suooit. Cliobers visiti.nG this aree would I I 0 sure have
chosen this as the finest· route to the top. Jtnxious to brenk new ground
if possible, I decidod we would try and seale the face between this
rid;~ and the easier looking north-oast ridge. This I hoped would bring
us out via the upper snowfield to a notch on the south rid;-e just below
our intended un-naoed SCL~lit, ?oint 10510. It was just after 5.00 p.o.
as we eoerged out of the far side of the ravine and set off up the first
rocks of the Seuth-East face. By careful route finding, we reduced the
ascent to a nere scraoble only ;Jutting on the rope for the last two
hundred f?et to the suooit. This was reached. in three hours fron the
ravine and nade a fitting clinax to one ·of the best days ever spent in
the oountains~ The view froo this air~ spot was oagnificent, the
arctic sun was still full of power and the sharp shadow of our peak oade
an iopressive sight across the landscape far below. Looking South we
could see range after range of Dountains as far as the eye could see,
dooinatsd to the oost part by ths s)ectacular peak of IC=kmotind 9240,
a trunckated volcanic plug of solid rock, si~ilar in appearance to
Half DODs in the Yossoite National Park. No ascents have been rccorded
on this unusual peak exce;:>t by the easy Eest side. Eastwards the jaCGsd
peaks of the Stolotindan 11950. took the eye, though not nearly so
iopressive as when we had first caUGht sight of theo froo tho rocI'.1
terrace half way up the face. Beyond the Stolotindan nassif, the silent
snowfields of arctic Swedcn beckcnod us as they slowly turned a delicate
sht),de of pink in the eveniI10 sun. I thought what a vast G..."ld lonely land
this is, forests and oountains everyvlhere, a myriad lakes.shining like
jewels all round us, sev~akes joinod like pearls on a string below
lCrakootind and all this Great ':fOnderland virtually untouched. I was
brought back to reality very quickly when Margaret said "Can '10 GO dO\ID,
it's nearly half-past ei~"tl". lIn,lf-past eight, I could hardly bslieve
it, \7e' d been on the GO for nine and a half hours and still had to get
dovln. The descsnt went ouoh better than expectsd thanks to a few snall
cairns we had built at cruicial spots and ws were .soon striding back
across the platsau, disturbll"G as. we went nuosrouS Ptaroicnn froo their
nests in the hsather and scrub. It was 12.15 a.o. when ws arrivod back
at our Toooernssst caop, the sky was a Glorious dssp rsd and the tourists
Visre out aleng ths banks ef Sacfjorden with their caosras and tripods.
I thought of ths day we'd had and what thsy had oissed, then helped
Mar.;urot prepare iJ. welcooe Deal by the liGht of the MidniGht Sun.

The following day was so hot we spent the tiDe exploring and
sunbathing by the Rotvatnet Fjord and its environs, also photographil~

the nuoerous oagnificent waterfalls froo the river Lielva, a testimony
to the hot w~ather and fest oelti.nG snowfields. In the evenine we
dovllled caop and set off for ihe ferry teroinal of Eognes to catch the
late boat to the Lofoten Islands. The sea crossing took one and a half
hours and afforded us sooe wondorful views of that incredible oblisk
Stetind 13810. across the waters of Tysfjord. Little did we realise
that n week later when we sailed back across this·fjord that the air
would bo filled with the acrid soell of wood sooke froo thousands of acres
of birch forests on fire all alone the coastlL"le. The fires were caused
by the hottest spell of weathor in living oeoory and in a three weok
period, destroyed over 40 years of reindeer grazing land.
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Later the boat approached the town of Lodingen on the island of
Hinneya in the northern Lofotens; the tiDe was almost 10.00 p.O. but the
sun WaS still glaring dovm froo a cloudless sky. A photograph I took
directly into the sun to Get the island skyline was exposed at a
thousandth of a second at F16. As I drove the car off the boat and on
to the quayside, I felt the car bUDping on the concrete. The gravel
roads had taken their toll, our first puncture! - not bad really after
well over a thousand Diles with a heavy load. We all got out and were
iomediately surrounded by the younger oeobers of the local population;
these boys and girls were all br1l4dishing notebooks and scraps of paper
and it was soon evident that we would Get no peace until we had all
signed our naoes and addresses J:1.'UlY tiDes over. Two of the older boys
helped oe change the wheel and they escorted us through the town to the
only garage, where they chatted up the ovr.ner to allow oe to use the free
air equipoent to increase the tyre pressure. At 11.15 p.o. we said
goodbye to our new found friends and headed north on a good oetalled
coast road. Four miles on we tunled left and ootored North-west into a
glorious evening sky, passing after two oiles the coloured county stone
marking the border between Nordland and the oost northerly aroa of Norway
Troos. we soon reached the highest point of this oountain road, with its
breathtaking views on all sides. The southern aspect was best, ridge
after ridee of saw-toothed peaks black and purply blue acainst the
oidnight sky, the narrow slit of the famous Raftsund Fjord just visible
about ten miles away. In front of us were a score of rocky peaks and
snowfields and behind thea the oajestic spires of Moysalen 12660, the
highest sUDoit in these arctic islands •.

~e caoped below the foroer at a place where the road curved round
the head of Gullesfjord, having first obtained perDission froo the owner
of a small group of fishing chalets and a rather battered looking cafe.
It was an idyllic spot, our tent was on a lush green prooontary by the
water's edge, cewslips and buttercups grovnurrg all around with here and
there a wild hyacinth or two. Behind us the ed&e of the birch forest and
beyond the forest the whole area was ringed with peaks. It was 1.30 a.o.
when we finally crawled into the tent having received sooe hel;) froo the
landowner's teenage children. No one seeDs to go to bed before 2.00 a.m.
- the children told us the SUDoer is so short they have to make the oost
of it while they can. My Aunt and Uncle were nearby in a fisheroan's
log cabin all to theoselves. SUDOer visitors to this part of the world
are few, but in the winter oonths of February and 1~ch, these islands
are thronced with fisherDen froo oany countries, the cod fishing beinG
the best in the world. The oain bulk of the catch is hung up to dry for
several oonths on huge fraDes, particularly at the oain part of Solvaer.
Then it is exported to places like Spain and Latin dmerican countries
where it is in great deoand.

As a precaution, after hearing of exploits of others in this
reJion, we had brought with us a large oosquito net for the front of the
tent. Before finally retiring for the night, I fixed this up for the
first tiDe on the holiday. At 6.00 a.o. next oorning, the inner tent was
like a furnace as the sun blazed down. I opened up and there behind the
outer net, dozens of flies and oosquitos were already buzzing around
attracted by the extra heat inside. Morning and evening were the worst,
but this was an exceptional year for thea. I shudder to thinle how we
should have oanaged without John 17elbourne's net.

We spent several lazy days around the caop site environs and
swiooing in a nearby lake. We also oade an abortive atteopt to cliob a
fine lookinb peale called Vestbotind 9360, but were turned back by a
coobination of excessive heat, flooded rivers and tangled underGTOwth.
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Jlfter seeing us return fron this latter expedition, one of the local
fisheroen told, tis that three Italian oountaineers had spent three weeks
here, earlier in 'the year, and had not clinbed a single peak - I was
beGinninG to unders tand why.

The continuance of the very hot weather oade it difficult to
overcone the letharGY this brings and also destroys any keenness to tackle
the Didgs infested birch firests, but after ouch surveillance through
binoculars bf the various ~eaks and possible lines of ascent, we set off
to try and CliDb ho pea.'<:s on the West side of GUllesfjord called Konstind
and I<arstind. In the early Domine, we battled with the birches and
undergrowth disturbing nuoerous ptaroic:m in the process. Then up easy
angled boiler plate slabs, reoiniscent of Skye, to the shade of a large
rock overhang, the tiDe was 12.30 p.O. We stayed under here for ~10

hours while the sun boiled away outside. At half past two, we started to
scraoble up a steep rocky buttress interspaced with several larGe snow
patches. This soon brought us to the crest of a broad ridgo and froD this
point, a short walk eastwards on snow took us to our first'peak in the'
Loftens, the oodest sUDLlit of Karatind 568£1. The view down the length of
Gullesfjord waS an iD~ressive siGht, the calo waters reflecting perfectly
the low hills of the eastern part of the Hinnoya Island. North and South
we could see the sharp surlDits of a dozen or so peaks, DOSt of then
un-!k~oed, all of theD shiooorinG in the hot afternoon heat haze. In the
West the upper snowfields of our oain objective, Konstind donin-~ted the
scene and a long sharp rid,:,'" curved up the left hand edGe of this froo
where we stood. Konstind fron this engle bore a strong rese2blance to
the Lagginhorn 40100. when seen fron above the Weisoies Hut in the Valais.

It wasn't long before we were scranbling up this delightful ridge.
It was easier than it looked and the rope was only needed ever two short
tricky seetions. Soon the ridGe Derc;ed into the upper snowfield and at
5.00 p.o. we stepped on the hiGhest point of a fine snow done at an
altitude of 929n., a oinor peak by alpine standards, but in these islands
a very worthy suoDit. We also visited a cairned rock suooit about a
hundred yards away, where the north ridu~ reached the base of the snow
dODe. We lingered here for about an hour, the sun not quite so hot now,
as vie sunbathed and took in the DaGllificent surroundiIlo"S of our peak.
Fron the top of the snow dODe we had looked down on the tottering
pinnacles of the West ridCO, a route still awaiti.llff'its first traverse.
At the far end of this dragon's back was s splendid chisel shaped peak
still uncliobed the locals said and no wonder! - sheer on all the sides
that we eould see, it did look virt~~lly impregnable. Behind this
bastion, were range after r~'Ge of Dountains disappearing into the 'heat
haze. We too reluctantly disappeared froo the scene and left the arctic
suooits for the last tine on this holiday.

A few oore ~~ys were spent exploring around the islands when we
visited Harstadd in the north ef Hinneya and Sortland on the island of
Austavey. The .ieod weather never faltered. 'On the lon,j journey back to
Kristiansand, we caoped for throe cL,ys in the Jotunhein (HoDe of the
Giants) and cliobed the North ?ealc of ffimza,stoltind 21680, aGUin in
perfect weather conditions. lTe were told this was the first really good
weather in Central Nor~ay for nearly a Donth.

We finally said Goo~Jye to the Dountains ef Nerway as we packed
eur tent en an alp called King Olaf's Hill abeut 800 I abeve Turtagro.
Scattering the eold ashes of our last'caop fire, we headed back down the
SOGllefjell road te Oslo, Kristiansand and hODe, secure in the knowledGe
that one iby we would return te this oa..,o-J.c land.

* * * * * * * * * *
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Members of the Ore2.G. hn.vG only had rare glimpses of tho
2.etivities of our. lattar day LivinSstona, Reg Squires, in his recant
safari to Africa. Howevar, by enlisting the invantive mind of Tricouni
GIl w~s reve~led••...•

BIG REO TRICOUNI

It WD.S during n. short walk in the lower British hills, that
tho sten.dy plod of foot behind foot brought to mind those feet to cap
nIl feet; tho hooves of the mighty Sej Quires. Enquiries reven.led thn.t
they wera last soen alive by Dannis the Gray, whose graphic and vivid
accounts of their activities revealed to me tho following adventure,
which can best be expressed to tho tune of 'Big John' ....

Evary raorning e.t th,:; crag you could see h il:1 arrive,
Ho stood six foot one, and weighed one seventy five;
Kind of broad in the instep and n2.rrow in the purse,
Full of hay-fevor 'me. inclined to slurp ••• Big Reg!

Chorus

Big Re-eg; Big Bad Reg

Nobody knowod where Reg cQlled home,
HG just drifted n.round lilce a force feel Gnome,
Bronthin ' P~rk DrivG through ~ nicotinG lung,
And pron.chin' the works of Nao-tse-Tung •••• Big Reg!

Chorus •.•

SomE: said ho C2JiiG from Afric~-w.:ty,

Uhero he h~d SOLla t!'ouble with a men nn.mod Grr1Y;
So's Gray c~~e back like a scalded cn.t,
Lenvin' Reg in the bush us t~8 club-king-rnt •••• Big Reg:

Chorus •••

Then canlG that day high up on a crack,
When a chock came out, ~nd there w~s no wny back.
Nylon W2.S frayin' end hearts ben.t fast,
AnJ. everyone thoue;ht as they'd breathed their lust •••• 'c0pt ReG!

Chorus •••

With all of his strength ho gnv0 a miB~ty ShOV0 1
And c. cliElbGr y()llo(~ out, thero's no boot jGiIlillod above;
And twenty men scra~bled frem a would-bo gr~ve,

An~ now there's only onG left down th0re to savo .••• Big R0G~

Chorus •••

,Ii th Chuck ~nc. Prussik they st:1rted back down,
When they felt th~t tremour running through the ground,
An~ up C~ffiG RG~ et a furious pace,
Show'rin rocks to tho ground, ~nd with n bright red foce ••• Big Reg!

Cl:orus •••
TllOY never re-led that Horthloss pitch,
Thoy just pl~cGd ~ marblo st~nd in front of it,
And on thnt stancl they hnll these Hord.s put;
"At the crux of tl:is clililb stood Q Big, Big Foot .... Bie R8g!!
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ODE TO A WELSH WALK
(July 7th-9th)

I've often ho~rd old members t~lk

Of the Ore~d club's annual Wolsh Walk,
Of the incredible mileage and innumerable boers
Consumed by it's members throughout tho years.

PAUL BINGHAM

With Jack Ashcreft I sped at a groat pace,
(Dropping Chris Radcliffe in Lichfield-with cdse)
Knocking hell out of his luxury car
To roach tho r:rCi'1 Inn in time for a jar.

110 mnneged to make it before th" pub closed,
And there in tho lounge bar the Oread posed,
Allen, Williams, Janes and eternal old Pretty,
Oggl ing s1:1t:Lrt birds from BirITliri~·hQm city.

On b0ing c~st out into the dark ni6ht
Wo drove very quickly to the bivouac site.
Aft0r pitching the lc~d8rs br~nd new mnrqucc
~o all hed a brow and then a last poe.

Crafty Pete Janes produced a camp bed
And crashed down between Jack Ashcroft and Fred.
T'was thus on the old R.R. craylene
Th~t we spent a good night, both dry and serene.

At seven we (,woke, bitten by clegs,
Williams complained, he'd forgotten the eggs.
Ashcroft's proposals were rejected - "too far"
So thG first t,w thirds wor" tr:tversed by Car.

We finished tho drive in a forest near Bryn,
Got out tho stove and picknicked again.
After helping. tho shepherd round up a stray
ThG actu~l Welsh walking got under way.

~ soon us we stnrted down c~mc tho rain
(EveniUG w~s tho noxt time it ·clc~rcc up ag~in)

So on with the 'caggys' and off up the track,
ThG start of the pains in my legs end my back.

Pretty brass monkeyed on a barbetl wire fonce
And w.clked with a lir"p froJ;) th,,:t point honce.
Still pourQd the w~t0r out of gr0y skies.
Right in tho sphagnum up to my thighs.
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The first sign of trouble c~me at tho top
Which w~s tho way to th~ essenti~l tea shop?
Ashcroft's curt ardor w~s to tr~verse on hieh
"Down to the v.::IL,y" was Pretty's reply.

All except J,::ck did. wha'!; Harry hied said,
An~ spent a good hour in a forester's shed
Waiting 'for Digger's empty gas stove
To hG~t up the toa in this pine scented grove.

Incre.::sing the pace so not to be late
Through the dark forest and oVer the spate
Until We ~rrived at our targetted caf.-
Ashcroft had boen there and hour and a half.

We ar£uod tho mqrits of both of the routes,
(Neither avoided waterloggod boots).
After a brew cend a leer a,t the, birds
Ag,-,in \'10 split up - this time «ithout l'lOrds.

Tho'A team' set off th climb up Plynlimon,
ThQ party consistGd of J~ck, Digger and Bingham,
The'E teC1m',in order tho others to snub,
Went over the col to be first at tho pub.

Uhon 1'10 turned up at th~ two star hotel,
The 'E team' \'Iere there, giving it hell.
Frod AllE:n ;:,nnouneed "ith be"lIis of delight
Th~t the wily old trio hud booked for tho ni~ht:

~io noeded four ;>ints to gQt OVGr the shock,
And \'Ihen eight-thirty ~rrived on tho clock
Thu t~lrco of thorn w0nt for ~ bath nnu a rnG~l

!ihilst we poor purists took to the field.

Not thirty yards from this immoral inn
He found. a (;00'::' b<.lrn and thoro cntorGd in.
Plenty of hay would ensure a good kip
So we quickly cooked noals then returned for a sip.

Tho six of us drank till tho brass clock struck one
DiscussinG" "arId problems (With solutions to none).
At last the 01('. barmcdd. calle,} it a day.
Three to soft beds, three to dry t.::y

T'i\] bo..rn dl-!cllcrs slept like tl1roe drunken s~line,
And none of us woke until half p~st nine.
But ;10 were just about rGady \'Ihon Fred arrived
Just making sure that ~v0 all hnd survived.
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Five courSQ breakfast remains in beard,
Pretty led off as the sunshine appeared.
Uo follm'1Gu tl1c gorge down to Purson 1 s Bridge
And then struck up left to rose.in tlw ridge.

'l'he day progressod at a loisuroly piCce 
Ncne of yesterd~ys blistoring race.
Many stops and bites to cat
Oh what comfort to poor sore feet.

We plougheQ throu~h a bo~ to by pass tho bull
('.i'his part of tll" lE.lk was n strenuous pul.l).
A strorun in the valley w~s the Party's next.goal
W~ich Harry achievod doing 11 forward roll.

1'1. croup of girls \i,~lk0G. on th.J othur sic.'..c
'Drop 1 0m ' scrcruned Jnncs, but not on~ ro~licd.

Hl.~rry left us for t:"0 short routo home
Hhilst \'10 th8 gort;G be{Sc~n to ro..JI)..

'llho eoruG e ot narro1l, th...: liD.tor cluop.
AlonG the rock w~lls we wore forc0d to creep.
Just ~s tb0 trnvarso ~ot extremely thin
Poor old Fra~ put both f00t in.

Our fin-,l ex;~e.ustine uphill flog
On stov~ hecthor followed by bOG.
A tuneful marc::: on t~e forestry ro·"i
B~ck to tho c['vrs \[0 L~orrily strode.

Pretty (who'd. tioken the short cut home)
Aroso from his slGop like D." h.:liry gnoClo.
We ch~neod our clothes ~nd p~ckvu the c~r

Ill~cn br.ck to our >;'1ives - via tl~c bc..r.

Now this oVGnt w~s my first W01sh Walk
How did it liv0 u~ to t~c Wilmot t 2 1k?
Porh~ps c~orter in miles, but one thines cIGar
1'1:1 sure it 1'1:-:'S oqu:l.l in bo.ntcr and beer

To 0.11 you Oronlls 1'1110 st ..~yoU o.t hOIi1e
If you lIould liko c. ~rorth"hilo roam,
1'lit~ neVer \3n~inc wit n....1'1d boer
Book your llotol for tho WQlk next year.
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LEI'TER TO THE EDITOR

SOUTH CAIRNGORf4S

With rcf0rcnco to tho COihffiJnts on poor attondl'..nC0 on meets,
anG meet in 1972 w~ic~ h~d no ffi0ntion in the last Ncwslottcr was teo
E~stcr Mo~t ~t Lin of Dco in tho South CQirnrrormso

T~is \lc.s o..ttond.cd by c. 1 '1r~;o nur.Jb...:r of Oro::ds and in Sidto
of th0 inclom0nt \ic"t~lvr ~ cre:tt time wcs had by all. During the week
cncl the Prosident visited liThe Colonols Bcu"* nnd. Cl group of stalwarts
tr(lffiped. up Mecl Odair in superb snow conditions. John Fisher had n set
to Hi t11 th0 gmne-kG8per, ";lile Chris, D"vo Ghylcr :tn('. ~jike Key trc\Versed
Bon Macc.hui, 4296ft.

'['he most om..,zing sight of tho holiday, hOVlevcr, w::o.s tc sec
Snake Hips Radcliffe in full flight down the steep lower slopes of Meal
Od~ir! 9th~r skiors stared opcn-nout~~d as t1~~ iwu~culate all-black
Christopher hurtled past. Never a turn, ne attempt at a stop, just pure
unadulterated speed until finally crashing in a beautiful fount~in ef
snou ~n~ broken skis.

On tllC l&.st evening of tIlo Lolido.y, 17 Oreads hail n fino
m"al of Rc.inbOl·/ '['rout an" other Scottish fnro at tho Fyffe Arms in
Erc.emar. What 0. story it Vlould all have made if only the meet loader
hed not been in Mo.lnwi.

Oreads ~d friends on tho meet were Paul, Betty end Douglus
Gcrdincr,6hris R~ucliffc, Miko Key, D~vc Guylcr, Ctris ~nd H~linn Martin,
Fr3fik ~nd Shirley Goldsmith ~nd fC8ily, Dnvc una J~nct Penlington ~nd

t;;.r.lj.~y., John Fisher, Dc.vo In.cobs, Gordon 2nd. M2.rJarot Gadsby, AnnG E;l.yOS,
Nich""l '\n .. Poter fho.yos, Fr::u Kull, Stuart ,K.~th ane'. Juli Bram>lell, Paul
c.nJ Chris Cr::.c1dock, Normc.n an~ J"ucly Mill\1.~rd, Krotia and. friend, Tom Hnd
Sue Frost ~n~ children.

* The Colonel's Bed is a C2.ve like recess in thn rock wall above tho .Sy
burn o.TI,l on the p2.th to C:1rn Liath 2616ft. John Farquharion, the Black
Colonol of Invcroy Vlho razed Braom~r c:1stlo in 1689, remained hidden
here for mo.ny montlls ,,:fter tl,c battle of Killiecrankie. The hill track
continues past the bed to tho ruins of Altancur Ledgo, four miles on,
:1nc', frem tllcrc to Ben Mhor 3424 ft. ~ne'. B(m Intharn Bhec.J 3121 ft.

Gordon Gadsby.

FLASH NE\vS ITEM

Will all interested parties eonsult pages 6 and 7 of the
Mothercare eatalogue Spring and Summer 1972, where none other than our
o,m Sue Taylor-Scott in person, will be seen in a previously
un-revealed role, modelling bra's for that illustrious concern.
No-kidding, •••• take a lookl



To BlRck Rock sands she w~s persuod,
And. there sho sun-b;othed ••• in th,) nude,
To th0 joy of the locnl people,
Who climbed every hill ~nd steeple
To cc.tc:t C'. glinpsc of this m2.rvellous shalf
Of suns r::.ys mol title; t:lO mountain snm'l ~

Hor famo sl>re.:..d f~r in city en.:l tm'ln
As ~lor cl!v..rms sizzle;.~ s<?ftly from whito to bro\Jn.
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TINSEL

Tinsel WQulQ c modal be
For Radcliffe's school of photogrcphy.
This cnmeramen with film 'md flash
Would pay young Tinsel good hard cash
To paso in the altogether
And, braving Darby's winter we~taer

Aosumo the role of Aphrodite
Goddess of love - but minus niBhtie.

Tinsel wont into tha hall
And on cOInm:.nd., she ShOl'lCd bor 0.11
To tho cam0rnm~n, who r~is0d n chear
At a sight to daunt :1 mountninoer,
Dazed by diZZy ponks to sc~lo.

But Tinsel I s ch&rms 'jere SOHiCvThat palco
81:1.1 hc.d c. sun-ti'.n ••• but like G. chuElp
She'd let her bikini shade her rump.

R~~dGrs suil with doloful voice,
"Tinsel Iuv, I ~o.VG nO chaic0
But to s~ck thee on t~c spot,
I do agree you've Bot n lot
Of "het it takes: but films lookel frJcod,
Thy lot cross bum's cum out hRlf-bnkedl"
A snddBned Tinsal left thG hall
To get ~ sunt~n overall

Toc.uy young Tins0 turns clounE vast fees
From RnddGrs - U:':1O on betided knoes
Bogs her to bc this months Plcymnto,
But Tinsel hus 0 more lucr~tive fotci
A Rock .:~nd Icc fil~..n sha tc.s l,lG~.

SO, girls, it c~n bo truly s~id:

"If you 1>Tish to co.,tch your ma.n
First ,:;,quiro t'l" onc-picce tnn: Z"

by SUE SCOTT



~rcvor Bridges::th August 1972

~hc nc~ts londor, al~nysone \fho IDees to be up to date, decided to
follou the latest faDhion started by the Viee Pres:id ent, by not turning up
on his mm Dect.

In all ton clinbers turned up, 1'1ell supported by \lives utc. Clinbing
otandards varied censiderably \vith sone of the cnsier routes being clinbed
as ·.;011 as tho fevourito harder routos. ',_'he lathr includod i~ephistoph()les,

Via Vi-co. Ploy &. Dol_liDor.

It goes ,nthout saying that the two best attended meets TIere the social
high points - the Photo iio",t and the Din11er. Both wero highly successful as
usual.

The >;!O<lther organised for the occ<lsion \laS impeccable by last yeQr's
.standard. Dry, ~.lD.rr:t D..."1d SOllOUh..1.t sUILny ovon, it uns 0. conplcto contl'nst
to sinilar Doats earlier in tho yoar.

Of the other outlyine; areas, I believo a f0\7 wont to S~onds Yat but
there has boen no feed back. The Yorkshire meet, howevor, proved ve,ry
enjoyable for all ~ho ITent.

In ,Tale3 th01'e ';]oro small Cll"chusiastic B'roups on the walks in July and
Octobor and at tho CI03g"J nco"G in At~gust. t~ho Ceder };00t Has 'Well attended
and the ··Ielsh Hut ~i'orking Party nanaged to achiove n lot by a fo':;. Hot
many at-ceno.ed thG ;';ovoDber h,,-c Deot and thero 1'1ere fewor than usual at
Christmas. Howcvor in tho Lruecs only -Cwo wcmburs froD the Derby aroa actually
attended the ~orroudnlc lleat in 8cptcnbcr. '2his uus the only me)t in the areD.
on tho card c.l though SainC nombcrs nc~.:·c u.p at Christuas; dcspito tho i_: 6
there seeDS to be little enthusiasm froD ~enbers for the "birthplace of
Dritisll rock clinbing" ••'myone ,,-ny coWDents?

There were a total of 20 ~eots, out only 5 reports have been received
and I ""onld appeal once again to Deet leaders to subnit some kind of report,
hO\Tovor briof, 'co record tho acce.sian.

l·ocal meets usunlJ.y cet c, reasonable attondance, but the DOSt successful
meets - Agdcn reocher and Edale - "ere those uhere an effort nus nade to got
out for the tTeokeOO. Others, such as Heathy Lea and Stana/>e in July, Ravens
dale in August, lose a lot in my vieR because people only COillG out for the
day so that there is no real neot at all. Perhaps '7e should exclude all sueh
~eets off the card altogether It. rely on individuals to noJce their mm arrange
Dents, sinco this is \/~~·C rcally happens in practiee. I believe that if a
rJoot is on the card, it should be treated o.s D. ~7Cck0nd neat and tho meat
leader should drtli1 up support on thet basis: othertriso uhnt is the point of
hnvin;'Z' n noot?

t-(orc recently, Q. fei.! stn1'.mrts put in a good effort at D. Horking party
at ITco.thy Loa and thoro rins 0. record gathering at the Fags Head prior to
the HOVeDbc.r Derbyshire \lalle ,:hioh then follOl,;od a trnditionally arduous
3>o.ttorn.
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Venues have been as vaO:'ied as usual: hard cliubing on Cloggy, or hard
~alking in tho :[ihinogs. Off-beat places like ~)YHonds Yat, or -'/hi-ccstanes
Cliff in Yorkshire as well as tho more usual areas IDee norrowdale or the
'':!01sh E:ut. At'~endance and enthusiaSD has boen lil:::e mse varied. On four
[leuts (i.e. 2o;~) the n"ot leader nasn't prosent (nostly for a good reason,
but unfortul'lSte nevGrthe10 ss since the 3".cce3S or otheTITise of tho meot
often depends on tho moet loader).
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··;optonber 1st to 3rd 1972 Chrio Hnclcliffc

~.oo.sorw.bl,J '.!oo.thr;r ['.nd (l good tt1..rnont no.dc -'chis onc of tho TJJI'O

succc:JsfEl l.l::·"ts of r·:)c')nt :wntha. r.~ho v:nuo, us th:. yOi.'.r bofero, \:nD
at tTPP0l'" TIooth. It ',.-e.s clisti..u·bina' to find on c.rrivul, hO'Jcvc.r, thD.t
CD.sUi..11 canping in nQF forbicldcn to 0.11 '~xccpt ccrto.in (xonpt orgc.nisc.tions
at~ch CD thQ Cc.ro.vc.n Clu.b or the Cv.oping Club of Grcnt ~ritnil1. Once D.gQ.in
tho prCG8~rOS on t~) c~ionitioo in the L~OD. h~vc cau3)d the authorities
to cl1.rb Qnr frc -.don in on0 1J'Jl'O OIlc.ll '..fQY. On thin occl!.oion sone f.::ot
to..l~ :ing p':rDt'......cl..od t~la fc.rnrr to 10t un C,-1l:1:J so thv.t \;":: c.p:~:oC\r~d to 10
pa.rt of 2. no-:t rr!.n by ths. C:~~I1pi~' Clnb of (:,.·L;. }(o\.fcvcr, the ,ncsoago for
the futl'.rQ is cL.:o.r 2.11d th::. l;onni tt.:)(; h2..s ~ppro8.chc<1 the ::3.j.l. C. to r ...1pro
sont our intor.::sts in thin fJor'~ of Gi"cunti,)n.

ly
co.

:r'x'::,d, ':1on, ':1on~ Andy (; llys(,.lf arriv:d. on ::'rid[~~r nic;ht o.nd ns G['.tr~rdny

'.:c.r..: fine \:~ tr,)k1.::-.d ov l' to tIl.:; 1)m1l1fnJ.l /1.1'(,2. and clirlbc~~" oovcrc~l good
rOl'.to8 on . ·~inC_'~r :.Jutt::CCfJ;: c: Gr·:::at DuttrcsG, both IittIli vioitud crr>.ar.;
no·.io.dnys. Dy tIl tiDe ".fO r\;t;p_rnr;cl to tho c['J.1p:-..:i·c.) Boot othor pcoplo had
.:\rrivod and l.J.tr):c all 11.'_'.d D. convivial .)v....nin:; cd; the :-c.go Fond.

uxt d;,:".y ~;arti(;G vinitoli N.;)th:Jr T'ol" ['.ltd Upp:...r Tor, ,rhilo othore ',: .n-c
\."c.lkinG' in th:~ CLl"O:.1.

'tl1

C

1.1.'h.~I.nk:::: to ;:11 ',:"ho [I.·ct.:":!1do0. - Far!.l, Detty .r>; j)ougl~1"fJ Gnrdin:..:r,
:)oJ:'ric:-:, Jc'..nc'l:; t; Gnry }'ju.rc:cilf.J; Fr:xl, :)l"'onrlo., Pct,n"' ,':!-ud tho brine; :~on t:
nth Ch(.'.nblru; }"l,·-)-t::o to; ~:v.o (':co'ct; ~)(.1.VP c~ Prul 'Tc3ton; r~ .....n [.:. "i)orocl1 IJodgo;

?orn..'1n ~~ J·i1.(~y ~ :ilYlo.rd; ()v ,,:: .' ~o..th; J·c.c~ ~ ADhcrort; rjtC,:.Tl.rt J3ra.lT.;ul:L t-.. Fro.nl::;
; ,iko . :ey; ii.ndy ·-:unbC'.i:l; '1.lon Gr~:\l1; r. ~lilly }1ovridg'o.

3-
Octobor 7th 1972

f

'rhic J..'oIlort ic fOl'" ·~;"1.o:::o one 0),' t·,lO nOi'lbc:eo '.:110 didn ' t .:l.ttJnd.
:h:..:...·:; ~7cro over 90 nCLlboro c\nd frivndc prOf:· '!l"C o.nd J even tric d t p(;rsun.do

Pril1c·...Gt~ .\nn0 ·~o o.i:;tOil,d. ...".3 011:; \/2.0 e;c.llopin:3' by in Cho..tc',rorth Pc.l"l: during
thr . aft ..moon.

!ll
s

An p.:Jp,al thZJrc. \70.0 0. l~t<.. atnrt, l)l~:~ once :rod 'olly h.."'!.d nettled dmm
t.; tho Or,..K'.d bc.!:lt0r, it ·,[C.G D.. vory vnjoycbl. avenine:. I think thc.t !Tod
had D. vcr3' difficult t£'.f3k•.'\rJ l-.3uc.l tho ctnnda.rd of photog~"~phy 'Jan vor~'

hiah, l)l~:t .:'.ccorc.1j,n::.: tJ :rol"'.llj' aitl0n Pro'cty it ~,tn::: D.. pi'i;y tllC.t th~-;. bu·.;r
-.r.lG ~10t of tho f..:.:u:.l0 Gt.1.nd.::.rd (hu y:nf: hoard cOLlpl':'1ii1i!1[;' to :~::.!'ry r.lbout
hie bo,.... r ocin& fl:wt).

It '::C.G .....lno int'.:.:....:JfJti2·J.B' -'';0 c;o GonG cJ.l.."'.ng'o8 in 'ch~ [l')l1bnrs ",!inning
t~lf: CCi"!}?0tition.

t.~ho l"'U0l1J:tU '.:·~I'O ':".:1 follo,,:n:

At ~:onc:, Gon. ro.l ~ 1c.t
?-jlcl

G2.\w:n J1ont(r
Rncldol'G (·.:ith c. uli<lo 1"· ,jo dod by r,ilnor)

At Hor:.... , ..'\ctiO~.l: 1 fj'1;

2n.~

3rd

::J2.V0

Pet!)
.'cDton

;'':cott
o.

bo:::ton
fk~tl~rdny

bo brou
3 pn on

~0.dclor8 ("jJl'..t he hD.d 'GO nne .:\11 .1~ie(jr

I"!ord'.:;'~1Cl ono).
p~)"co '-icott
')nn COY/c!l (".:10.0 hD.f]. to

to ..:nrcur at
nft,)rnoon) •

(Continued en back page)
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Abro£..'.c1 t /~c'ci(ln~
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It '::D.fJ du.rinc; c. ohart ~i['.lJ-: in th') lO'.:or UritiLih ~'''illD that '[!y (;lctnc0
Ch:"'.Ilcod tv ct.-ell on the gontl:... o.nd rythnic UJ.ldnl;'1:tiOJ.1fJ of tho fC.'llC.lc
porrl;e rior in the; p(:roon of :~o.th Ch~lbcr3 ,\.-ho by dOfJi&JU \;,:-'.8 proGcding
ny C'.fJCont of n. l.'cll YJl,,)".n "PCl)". '.11C.t urljOiJ ":":01"0 Dtirrod "'-Ii thin oy
fJcnil~ brc.::'.G-c by -~1l{J f..;ight, lli"10. by tl10 in~.gi!1D.tio!1 of tho hiddon
dclicrhtn of fC!:li--.lc c:.rchitocturc coneoe.led bCn1.:..:o.th hor nou.ntc.in ;~;o.rb.

:3ut ho,,:: conlel thin be.; tho procl.t!.ct of i'r. 'Jur..i.n:..; '.Jvoll'!.tion? flao not
tho 110.10 'cho 'p~L\cock' of the anind king-dow? 'T'ilY Ghould tho ondo·.,nont
of th:::.: hW:lfl.n f .111;'"'.10 b':) Gel pronm.'.!lcnd? ConGid0rntion of thi;J [LODt
fl'!.i1/lc.acnt2.1 of probl,;no 1:';(1 n-~, nt Ie.at c:.lay fron tho thooriofJ of
CVOlll.ti:;n for Ul0 f).=...KO of ptl.ro fJurJivnl, to tho noro :J.lJPlicc:blc thcoriDG
of :: :ora·:-.n. oc oxprcfJf:lcd in ;If.!~h0 derwont of ".:01:10.11;1 (into uhnt h::.:s l1-:)vor

h:;on :!:':Jvnal..:.;cl). filK:ttcr0u 1.f~'-8 tl~.":) nyth th('ot '.:0L10n u.cvelopod hor ch.:tTIW
to ploufJC her T!\:tG. ',ihy ~Jh011.1(~ th~)"~ not ~~v:J b~~c;n tlF... cliroct rO[.lv.lt
of h.: r 0'.:--11 Qi.lcl hor childrcnr..: diro l1s(..dc ill Go!! nnfriondly prii:wvlJ.l \;'orld,
\lith [t cl0fin.:.~to t')PCll of tho il::.;tuff you I [JII to tho :;':'oproduc~-t;o-Gurvivo

j. ~3Z?

The probloll i::.: 0~',f3ily reGol v8cl by tillcondi"ciol1nl acccptnnco of tho
a(}p.c..tic thoory of ~Jvoll.'.tiO:l fir-at pnt fr)l'O" :.".l~d by ProfoD8or Sir ...'\.listcr
~'n.rdy in 1S60, e.c .:'. hc.If . :,:Ly :-.]"1;01' in th,... l~JV J freu the treo~l o.D Donkey3
::.'.nd ant:) tho pl.:-~inG C.G n~'.n. Fcu"'cly ':E"G'1.VJ[J th.:-"'.t -...-D.c1i11C; in \.'0.tor cxplo.ino
n·)t only OtU' cl'''·".c'i; poature bll.t P,l-O'.' tl10 illcrc.:2.cod rJQnr.:litivity of tho
fin3' r tipiJ "~l1rl)u.gh for.".rring ['.bOl'.t b~nc~-.th tho Dll.rli::,{ Durf:-.co. :: ',IX'oovor
';;110 b.:..nt ',.!o..~I of ~:o:-~:pinc ·..D.rn in tho \;,<,tar 5.::': tv d .....v01op Co 1~1ycr of
G..l.bCl'."t0l1.... 0UQ fv.t ~ll OY'-·r '(;:h0 at'J:"fCl.c...1 of tll.) 00dy. ) 'cn c.lone anone; thu
pri12Cltoo he:.""', devel pod tllio l[~y'.)r. rJ.1ho llO~:',::; 0=-1'J thi111co Do bout it thr.:

narc difficult it ic; to b~;1it.:v0 tl1c~t ',,-hen he r.:tr::i....tGd t ~ hunt on tho
pIe-in.::.:, rJ,"'.n ridded hinuolf of tho fnr ·..'hic~~. kept hin ",,'':trn in the t::....:.:I)G,

bl:t .::~t t]ll ODl.l(; til~O C.c~o01opod .:I.n Lll1cr fllJ' co ....d:; ·Jf f{1t to oV~l~hc.c:t
hin in tIE) ch.. v::JQ.

'.~.I['..rz~~i[Jto conv.... ilicn·ay forget .::bout kida. It i:-J n,-~l1Y nontho before
en CJl·c;;.rvphoid bC'.0y c~~r~. b~ 1,ft 2.1011(;, pnrticnlC:l"'ly in tho trfJ,'c;. ltD
fin':-;:Jr:-:: nrc atroilb' ~)nI)1\311 hm?ovor -Co clinG' to it 0 nothern fur C'•.nJ co
lc2.v:,: her free t,) go c.bcl.,.-e hor bUDincDrJ. But it in 0jiLY in tho 00[1. th~...t
Do nO'~hL~~ could ::.f0rd to difJ:;;:";·lDC ',,,ith fv.r, fur tlh-) b..~by \jonld be qtl.ito
c.:-.pt!.blo of reni..:illine nfl:J0.t ('::'ft0r pr~ctico) ·.Iuilct clinc,i.nc;' to ito
clOth--,rc; lonG hc.ir. 'l'h' f:-,th· r h..1.d lit·cl,. tiuc fortltis ki::ld of thin",
:lor the incliru:!.tivn, b(...::-Jido;..: 110 llCtD [".. ton:~G.~1cy to bcldno:J:J. lflilfJt on
thr-; DEbj ct of h--.biOG, leta -c •.ko Co loolc ['.t bJ:',":'::O'~iJ ••••• (rJcicn'~ific[l.lly

of C(lt:~rJC: ). } .. c~liI1p, .;":·.Z JO ::::v.cklcr..: it::.: ycnul3' freD porfcctly c.doqu...1.t~,
FI·N.:..1 b:':0~'o:-rtD, bt':.t c~.lillpG nr.:: h....... i:i.:'::,r. ~:I1:.: thc:>ry nont in fc.v"ttr to
oxp1.:da t110 ·:l1L.rt,"Jd bJ:o[,,~fJ crJ of tho " ·Qj~2.n ic tha.t i'c ~:cto 2.3 c\ uGxP.nl
a~iDuln~ to, tho ;k~lo. ~:.ot. :l~t I 0 liJ:::0 G.:'.yinc; tll:..\t n '.:O[l[!.:,l ':"inllGJ "::i ill 0

\/l~·,~;l(. ):or 'ch:J UCLi.·:U rl~ .. ~:-l")l1. In fo.ct 3110 only ",,:iffffIv0 b ·CC.lWC !lcr kids
.:1.1..... DO b~:\... iny tJ.l~t; ";:;11(. rccnlt2.l1t c1isproporti ~nn.-;:;c r~nlcor0Gi.1011t of tno
p..:.:'.vic rine h... ~:J pro'v0,rc')d h:..... r f:i:')l] ndc.p-tin..'";' fv.lJ.y ·~o bip0clo.lion. If
\:0':) c.-)noi,lor "ello onl...:rcrc:(1 :ronO-lo b:;.....j['.fJt fl~on :1 uoro loc:icnl ;:ul[;'lc, ',:0
rm.Dt onr0J_~' ctl'.rt frou th....: vitr.! j?oint of tIL b..;nofici;,.ry, the} c~lild.
J\ ".;ha} c C{"'.~l oql~irt i lill>: to i tfJ pl....po, "i;ut in th~ \.~nt.)r yot"'.r n()\~~ly

.....ql:ntic d[~'::; in ctrictly in tho boe:iJLl1or~.: clnGG. ~;~lC \:':1.doo up to tho
bc::\ch fvr t~-:. t ...;!l o'clock f;c.;d, :J:i!.t3 l.'.p Dtr<ti:~'ht ·.;ith iK'.tur drippine:
fr.:.n h;..;J.... nC:i."n.:-.id l..;cJ:c, cito ]"!.iD nibo on lLT knoe with hie hc[!.cl
C:i."· 'okod in h"r L~rn, o..,'1.(~ ~;xp(.c·::::': hiLl to e;ot on \7i tll it. '.1hnt tho atupid
".:01 i ..-..n ffJrectfJ io tl1i:...t til ::..:.:: l:Lc.vo cho.Jl[rcd. Sho no 10nc;o1" h:'.c D. nice
c·;v(.rin~ of fur for t110 nippcl.' to hQ.t'.l hirlfJGlf up on. "1on I t t~ink i 1;' 0
C':':8Y fc,r thn Iittl:; pDrir,!l::;r .•.• o.r.:1fj t '0 ohart to go rou.!.!d, no he.ir,
o.11d 2. piT'r;,:. 0'1 nl.;2.r and yet DO fa.r. ~j-J ·,?h,". t h.c.ppcn:""J?
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.:!.ncl tho r~oth r io r8o.1J.~r \:hut evolu.tion io all about,
you ultinc.tc:ly Got ••• t·....o lovely puncll~lop.::-~ bl-'OO.8tO thnt
hol·.~. onto :1.fl !tpplcby'iJ
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'Jo fc.r, 00 G,::>acl. '"ro bnvo :.:'. fo.irly uGto:;....ti,j,·ht expl,'.n.:1tioJl for tho
. 'ondy Bottonly - ~nq,,·.l Cordon ph ;n:m.•n"n, but u!l,~t of thoDO o.pplor; of
r. .~{11.b(,nD :...yo, the C~lvC!:G?

'1'110 tCl'Z; .aiot .:'.ITi'.in nrCll.(.;rJ fOT th...: o:~t(;:lt,jd bl.l.t'cocl-;: in tho hW'lDJl

in tornD of the nt'.ocul~1.r cnatI')1 ':l.nd POL'I"r nGcofJ;Jnry to tho hunter both
i~ tho ch~'.;"..l(, ['.1.1d in tl10 nvcc,;orJity to o.ccnrGtcly lull.nen. the.. Dj?onr. I
'~:'ould li:.;:e: -(;::0 C':;HLiclor -'el!o rCrJu.l to ruther tk'.n tho C~:llGC.

In YOP.r fOt1.1" fo:)toc1 fr:i.c:i1c., tho \)l!oapGivG nrc a pr tcctJd nrcC'.. Tho
tnil llc[!.tly covcrn ·tllC!-.l end th·..:;:! c.ro cll.l.i1G nicely :Jut of the . ::::o.y.
Illd. ....cd, QVUn fOT a tro,.... 1ivinc t-,:o fliotcr it 10 Q..:."1 off::_cio:rc nrrnn{;oncnt
nr::; lOI~.C)· ':-\3 he I tJ DilC.ll on.11.1..0J to c1·.rl l·.p on D. bro.l1c!J. or in c:. hoJ-c to ::;0
t ... GI"cp. rr.hc bi;3·-t'jJ[j, ll(}",;uvor . :.:ro t~1.::blu: to find n brnl1ch bie onol'.Gh
to curl P.p on '::'U1..~ inctoc.d ell ')[J0 the.. croo~( of 0. b:..'tl,.ncil. For 8 hOP.l"C u.

nic;l1"c, 1:)·0-00 lbo op.pportcd thxo\.lG·h thv c!1Jokc Oi.1tO knobtybc.rk ••••
7 d.:tyc {1. -~;.)ck ••••• 52 \/COJ.:D .'1 yuC'.r. /tftor DOU(.. <Ii, :COj lfort a. nico pair
of J.,:,;ntl"!.~..:ry p00tcricr pc.dfJ 'oro prnvid(;cl, of ton in bri[;,'b:~ coli:,ura
(i.c. ]}........b on., [jiphill1.o >",nlc.:y, P ....cor Ja.}1CD otc.). 1':0\7 'co cantt be
ox<..-..ctly 01..~rc -.;11011 the f0112.10 ~lQ!:lO-iJap tc<)!c to -ella '.:ater, br~t it \;['I.:"J
ccrtain1~r :'.f·ecr e!lC hc.d lont hor tail, or th... }ric1. ·,:ol:10. h.:~vo poed it
in IJl"0furonco 'c ~ 2lor h('.ir; ~ld :J) '.:-L. c ...... l1 OD1.1j"~C tll~'.t 81l:) t,T:' -:-:0.0 cgy.i-ppac1
. ....:.;-" ~)ro··'_·,·y (?) col·l-·....... r'! C'" 1~ ...... ..1..,., Dl't "'r" ,-.... .., .., ..l;.r.o.":' r~'l" probl~·l.. ..!. .. l ... ! t.v, .J ~..L....:...:. .....:. ........ _ .",Lt....... . ~_r....~ .'-,J <.. l.L... .LJ.,; ;....1 v ....1.

Si'cti~J' ca t~L PO~)' 108 ['.ad. the roc!;:o (l.l1d tlK corD.1 '::'l1cl tho bar~1.:\c1oB

··...i.th 0. f.:-.ot CI'o',:inG inf2.nt on her lc.p nu~t h:'.vo bO(.n hell. ]yortunc.tGly
thin otc.ac didn 1 t lQfJ"c l01!ff dl'.O to tve,) oon-b0r;'1 iuprovl:! :onto '::hieh \IOrO
0'oine Oil at -chj.~: ti:"iO. Thc firat-.:......G tho lny..... r ... f Dub·-cl'..ta:l.)PD f:.....t. Yjl'.
CC'J.l blJt tl1:'.t an C:.10 -.:~-':J twine; it to koe,}) '.:2;rn t'.il:'. tv ~;:O'.. l) jl.'11i,)r h~ppy,

oho ur.o o.:~:.J:; l:'.yinc,' C!O·...11 2. P':J.il~ Gf chec!'': cl~8i :,no jPJJt c.~~ f(:::t ao ~V'JJ.l:.tion

'::Guld. QJ.I.::n-;.

ni1 lult':'.;h.0'i'.cly 8.notb.cr ehc.ngo TIUD tx{in[:; pl;-..c, in tho fOLlC'.l,). ·then
fJ~l(' IJ0c:n.n to :Jtc~nrJ. llpriah'c rC'..t~lor th.:t:,l on 0.11 fonrc, the 90 doc. "'"'..j,l[~lo

0ot-.n':Dn b.)cl3r Q"'1.":~ lx...c~: IC"'~D u·:'.o incroc.GeG. t::> 180 doC;. -- Ar.; ·..no to b~

GXpcct(.c~ t:1.ir; renE1ted in tho tliopl;,·.cuIL nt of .:--~ !ll.1j"lb .... l" of her intcrnc.1
r:~:,,;,:.['.~.'J.r..:. I.l.'~~o "{['..?;:i.11<:~1 PD.[J;J::-.,:::.~ :.1..• tnZ'C'.l:J.y l.:2V .... d fur,:<.1rc1 tUltt [1:c tho neJlu tine
rutl"'..;;"".tccl. ?".rthvl' i1'1'I:;,'1 the bor.~jT, l)l"O~J(::.bly e.o C!. (:'.c:,':'..;;'1CG ~(:.·~i::.1ot D.br.-tisivo
G~l('. C'~lcJ. 0.:--.1 t ·.;r:¥tor. .. ·...~lilot QftuI' ell th",G') ~l...·,j-l.J etcl C~(l_jPJJ-t;ncntfJ

;.;:h8 -,:-....:J .:It lO;'.::rc ~:blc t') fJi t o.OOllt q1 :i. t~; c J: :forto..bly, tl~c; ..ld D:2.11 '.:':'.8

"'JcGin:lin[:," 'CO 1o,_,1:: on hor ':itl1 i. prctt~7 .i:mndicod cy..... G.::l1 ;yon ir1<'.C'ino
::~[~ndlcy \:itlt ll.iG './1..11 l~n'.',n.1 riGht hL"I.llt'. ·t;h).'ctl.c.. bcin.j cC'.Gt P.p on 0.. dOfx;r-c
isl~'.nd fnll of :·:')!'C'':::jUU I"ft ht'..nd thl"..::dG? I-fo0!:: r:,-e it thiiJ \t::.y; tho ;-1ornnI
pril.lc.t0 Tt..:i;i:1,::; l1nr~b()r '~'nv poni t:i0ll t:.d. 1X, .. -:1 froll b~~)j.!l':'~ far r: ·.ny' a the
y"nr, b\..'.t elJ. e,f n Gu6.i..lcn !It; ·,::.::r;11' t c;o'ctil1C' .o.llY. S~10 \l2.S actti::'li3' to tho
o"Cnc;o ·...:1(.... :·:0 iJllS fot:!lc it h..:'i"'c1, ·C) fJt>.pI'(;rt OVGl1 her 'Y,~l Tioicrht 011 r.11 folli.'o,
['..j,1cl ltcr" lur:;-; "_X'O Cp~,." ..'inc; OJ cl'Jf.io t()c.)t~cr tb....'.t .:1t ti:':l'::>S ho c')uldnIt
OV0n S(;v .J.r-.ylir(d:;.

l~o'J obvi'-'1'u1y t~.l. old IO'ecItor \/,nu(~ bUcP-ll t,.) '.:" )nd.o~ ·:ih..... :co it 'Jew
0.11 C;")iZ1G' to Gnd, <.~u(l -..ho·c1102" in tho finish 3110 -."''::'3 ~·)ine t·:· fuse h, rfJo}f
t "1C·Q·i:;hcr int.::> i: oi!l[·~:l.... otrc["~.~linoc_ c81t'.I.1!l like 'clla onD -old f~o·~~l ho.d ho.d
t) pu.t t'.p u:L'ch. 12hon 'lhero -\:c~~-o tho C·LTVCG. I r~C[';l r-.:110 '. ·C1.iJ obvi\\lwly
tD.2::i:1G' it ['. bit f,:::r, I mean iLinc~i.nl.: tryinc,· ·c.J ;3'1,. t :::t yoer u"'..to the olel
',.-::.y ·Gl:r~Jt'.[~ll t~l.~ r..:i(;,0 af ; b arr,~.c;o bD.ll.~0n. So Y0U DO,; '.:0 I ra led
in(..vitc.bly to tile: front:1 a»):l"oo.el1; ..:m npp:ro.:'.ch th,:t i.::.; ll.niqt"!.c; c:. one ItU1c1
nC'.l.ll\~...l:J, to 'l;ho Jr..ulc',n t:ribo. ".70 c~ll ::no-..l .tl1~, [~cc(Jp't;Cc2 the'J:ri(;ocJ covurin,::;
t~liu plKJ1l0u..:n'l1 ••••• tIll: I·n·.cco:~yi;c.bility 0:1:' the :·t,-.lv to inco'lin;3' Dicnnla
fron ::"7{CG ~V~ lipG; ::.:3 if r. Chin}) '~:li:lko C2y lOG::': vi hi;:: dc:c-.rly bclC'vud
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\7ifo o.t tho :-.i "no:l-'G 'Jf c:::)l~plil1~' them W! Or..:::!..:) profJic1cnt .:;.t th:..- initiCltion
of it t:] l-:::tont f,:,:u'11o rlo:lbor•. ~:r.l ':-'t::LllE.tic ~ ;~:D :['.J.8 ho~.:c:vor, nac tho
f:'''ont~-~l npproc.ch.

f):) ',:ho·'..'(; ...'.00fj .2).1 -c:dG (.s'Ot l'D? I l1..'"l..YC: t~icd t=J nhmT th..:.t the 1:odurn
phonOl1Cn,)n thc'.t ·:X.: l-:nc.... of ['.0 -Clio I bir(~. I io D.. l'OGlll t of noccoosity
rather th;::.1 of 80xP';',1 c1l2Jnii13... flly tha21 doc:; uhc utrut o..bout \;CLvil1G
....!~.....-i;\...v.... r D~lC h('.i} in -i;h•.-. ::::i:c ['.0 t>Gl't.[~h G~h.... he.d jl.:[li:; t::.J.Gnc;l1t it up?
l)orSOllc.J.ly, if :L t d d~v01~pod r'. bl·)ody Grc~:c f.L~o~,lill3' on th.:.: bUll,
0.. ::n...d{~n c011.::.pu ·:.n_~ -'l..om:clvl:l0J:rt of ~. po:cf.... ctJ.y acl.oquD.to flc.t chont J loco
[;0 cloGG t')C"0tllor th~t ~T.)V.. cOll_Id fJtrit:o ~'....:.tCllc8 thora at tllo trot,
U:'ld. 0. bloody [lTcnt cr:;p of fllJ.iS"Uc CTOYTirJ.e out of the tJp of ny hcnd,
I' (1 bo I.10rC int ,:;..rcotccl in llidi110 it thC.ll :J~10\iinfS it off.

n~IHOG:S Octobcr 13th - 15th 1c n P--olcl Gc.rdincr

l"'7in~' to tll0 fJplondid roUOo.rc;l and orc::n iur.ti.Jn on thin nC0t cvory
Oll.... found tho r(.n~"c:v -,no 2.:1(~ Got DOriO GlvOp in on Frid.::y nic:h-~.

·;:i3ht "), cJ.o01: 011 ~ :;:ttl1.rclQ.~r nornine :'0v0,J,lc(~ Govon Ym11::ine Dcnboro
·~:1I'·:"C .....[t'.ll;:i~l.1 ~UC;Jtu c'.:1d ono 12c1y in the ril'."[l:fJrt pC'.rty -·:luD ·:)no c:lile...
I:'rc..d ~l.:rrivu(~ u·;; -cllv ni<lo jr,f;t .:-.f-(;01' nino ~CC0I.!P~~li.:(l by ~l(;ncl.y ;:J.l'-'!. PCllTJ.Y,
tho ID. ttor t· :;J to ;]trcl1,j;hvl1 the OT'lJPort ':""'1"cup.

:'ly 9.30 [\ fo.ir p·:tC0 \::'.:~ bei11[:,' f30·~ t,j" .-:.1·"~:J Thi1ch '."L'ydcli:",.c1., at \;hich
pL:~cv .. 'c1bour:J. hC'.cl to bror~k r~!..~k3 f::"r .-. lliD.tn:J ·;i~J.ich, iil clur:-:tion,
\IC.U qldt,~ rvi:'i.i:;lincont vf !I~n -'loy I G bL.Gt.

:~"{l1inoo; r'o:,:r Gll.:-ll lit '::.:1.0 I·uc.clh..:d in C:,Jod ordor, -ell...; \7i:1d "t!,\:1 very
rr:roD(,;' fraTl tIlL: :~,-AJt n::1ct tllvCQ '.:-"'S c. rcpi(l pr·~c1nctio;'1 of !~oc:;,(.1:'7 hc..-i;a,
~"·'''-uro ('uv'''c rI -,J· c '-:---r J"l(' c' "cr:n+ ( .... -'-~.. r"'::J-n(l _-:-_~+- Coo lOt) .I. 'Pl~lC'°'r~".J'! 'J, ._ \.; IJ .... t... • -'_'.I t... .._.....tv,.......!.._v ,~. lIJ .....,,"'.•.!... _ J.v .... v 1. lI u,,.. .,

Jr.-ifG ilrdt'l.d·..:y.

~.:lr')Lt 21.",l'v Gorc.ml "':!ric;ht rlp.up..:.:.~ for tIl\.. c.ircct <J.uc0at of 70°
~1(;2.thol'" :'.:ld i1.JEJ8, ':!. cl01i:-....ilt 'dlicll c:l.:.........·;lt '!L:lbJU.l"'l1:J' liv0r .::t its ·.i··,rGt,
-';cntin('; ".;y,,:,... ;;11 on tllo tor2'~in, t~::() pc:cc, tbc. ·',iinrl (n[~tui'tll), tho '1.'211c1
(pl..-r;""J ~n-...l), ~.Oll() of \Tllic1."!. hi,) c,)ul(~ C;..:.;t r'.l1yOllu 01;:,:.; -co t:-Jeo oU1"'iouuly.
'.iT:..,) 0:( -Jl~r r::t:cc·cu J?l'.f;h....d -C110 P" ,co .::lon.:; to 1;2"': u::-::to:rc 'i;hnt c.i:; 0110 ~:d;CC0

..·.G~lCroft \,::0 i:~ctt'-2.11~r G........n t.1 tn);:e llio l1.::.n ~fJ Ol~t uf hio poclc')to.

I!l:"D.C~l .'. ··".0 'cru.c'-..!.1 in th\"', 1..;(: :)f the. tcp of ~-{hi!1.oG Ii1nch ~nr~ tb_c.n the
cL.iJcQr.-c '.7<:0 n...'"'..clo p::~~:r(; -che t- :i:J l:."'.2.:':"fJ LUlrl DO on to Y 11.... thr. Bofero tho
D::~ck f.U'.I'J':0X'fJ (inclu.\.~in ';;110 Uvct 10r~.dcr \:-~~o . :~.'.o f· r thv I103t pnrt
10{;,c!.in~ fran t~w rv[1.1') , c·Jul'-:. collect ·c~.1.eir 1.:itrJ tho p,::.cl.: \i."",r.: off to
:'"li?f\f'IJ~J, t~.10 fJP. ui t npp.... t'.rinr. Ul1c:,'.enly cr -,:c~oc1. 1J~/ c.t lL.C'.Dt f ;u.r other
p .... ,)plc •

.':\. fino..l (1c;;Jcont ·..".:'.D j'-lQ.de by tIll, Afu.i.l Gcu 11["'..D., 0.. fin.) ,l0,xl':;ll va.1lcy,
no~:, t() n~;ct of t:.1C I).:~rty. ~h.c p.:\co ,Jla'.;0d dUG t l tho pr0feGim.l of
b1:o.c!:borriorJ tIlL oizL. ·:'f c~lOT.'ri,..D :.'.:10. cQj~t.:ct ·~;.n r:~(ie \:ith t~1(;

GUlJ~} Jrt ~:.':"l~,jl.l.P .:1,-;; 5 }):'l.. for . ntro:1{~ C(·:t. 1.Pllc.'..1 a:"-C{.i.

fjr-.·;;t....j.'(Ia.y ni:~:htD I C:'.l ~poi te: 7.i ·.u on1;)7 f'. cOl.lfort~....blo
frrn..1 t~!C :1..-r'.rcot puo, fJuroly ~.~ f .....c'l;'!r C )J.!'tribntinG· to
l:[\ViIl(': ·;;;.10 :Jcr(.~ ~.:;rs ['.]10, ~10:1J.:or:::: nIl ni(:;ht. -

200 ~I6.. sta:;'-XH'
ark ~t.:.y1m.rst

f>tU·lJ ..:.;;l ·,T.O fine.. '. ;....~ck rai.:;:~inoc1. pit b')end, Fr0d, lJ(..::ldy ['.l1d }'O:.t.:1Y

dopL:rtod f . r t:1C I iic1.. '.k.10[; Dloodctock s.1.1vc nil_: tho rOI:.Klindol"', (.::.crGill
at ,-. hot pr,cc..) Got off up the Afon j ::.·... iI::.,:l....'..ch. '11110 1..'l.'pfJ.i1l c;rind tlC.S fi:~irly

reJentr.ooo b1.:.t pr\.lvic1""d. fine "iCV8 of tho r,.hin0G:J ;]'~ld Co.~lvr bufor.:: lunch
Yin;] C2.11,./', fc'r u.t 1 .00 p~:. p~" :lp-C.
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c;lrio c-lld T:.on ... :crl;:uc. fJtoc-.c'.ily thl'C,1l.c:.1. t~lD r0utOrJ, Suo nne. Jo ,70.]1;:(..(1
nrOt1:lc: tl1c.. foot of thv erne, tho eC.r(~:i.l1.::rD \!:.;at f.)r ...~ '.1o.1k .::'.l1(~ ){0.th
Gt::'~Y0J. in ~)or.•

i.:.'hC:.nlco f Jr e.)ni~lZ -- GCO yen 0.11 ?l,.nd Y0o.r. •
rrh":·rJc. [~ttCI1::-~illC~ - P0tc C.~11.~ ~)u.o SCutt, ·r:,.J:1 '.:; }~':.tl1 Ch~·.GboriJ, Pn.ul,
l1at·cy z:n(~ ·'}) ......C'l("l.G (};;'1.r :in;.;r, Dorok };Ur;.1vD:J, ClITia ~.::.rlcliff(),

~l,").y C;olloc.\~~o, J 0 Fuller.

*****.**.**

PHOTO M~T (Continued)

Abroad, General: 1st
2nd
3rd

Reg Squires
- Pete Scott (not

Trevor Bridges
again)

Club Interest: A typical Burgess farce, but universal
acclaim went to Howard Johnson showing
Burge in the altogether.

Overall Winners: 1st
2nd
3rd

Pete Scott
Chris Radcliffe

- Reg Squires.

************

IHiPROVEMENT" (Continued)

The dual carriageway along Bassenthwaite Lake is
intrusive and would destroy its nntural setting.

I

intolerabl;;

.t with the purpose of the

.lg such schemes are massi...e
ible.They depend on massive
t is for us to decide on
and to demonstrate our

~route avoiding Keswick ,~d

'''ep NE from Cockermouth
'proved B5305 to meet
led Sebergham route.

~osed route, including

'~k bypass, with its viaduct and large cloverleaf
~qld alter the whole character of the town 

~~ its traffic problems anyway.
cls?
a:::.c"\
10~'.cL

'1Ef"'J
p... ,)plc. •


